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HEAVEN'S LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND
II

Cor. 9:1-15

Text - V. 8 "God is able to make all grace abound toward you".
I discussed with you the Great collection for the poor saints at Jerusalem,

------

-----

last Sunday evening.

Using II Cor. 8.

Chapter 9 is a follow up.

I discovered my interest to pursue the study.

I divided the chapter - P~=n~Cl~.~p~l=e~~t=o==f=o=l~l~o~w_
in giving 1-6.

7-15.

------

---

Promise to fulfill

7

_-_ .._..-. _ ..~--

Practical Administration 16-24 •
...,,"'

•..••..

Gr:at r~vival followed ~and

lasted about-1-y~ft~S in Jerusalem Church.

Dispersion followed and Saul perse<:uted_Christians - multttudes-left.
The~way

Jer.

to keep the Jer. Church aliye was by outside voluntary do~~ions-

:7

,.It'.'

collections from churches in Achaia and Macedonia.
-

To add to the poverty,/Acts

,~

r-

~

•

T.J.v.

~-

'.lJ-:h - )tlwi ~/

M~

-

tells of a great dearth throughout the world.

11 :27-30

7

This greatly enhanced the destitution in Jer.
(Antioch) church took a relief offering and sent it by Paul and Barnabas.
The~

were plain - it must be voluntary "of a
to follo~ in this offering
';II'
;:::
-

?

willing mind" - 8:12.
It must be cheerfully done without pressure or compulsiory.
~

if

....:---

-

r'"

9:7.

By way of introducing this chapter Paul's confidence in Corinth - V. 1-5.
V (1)_Paul says not really nece~;;

for him to write ~

Co!.~r;~~ianChurch about

completing this offering.

vlZ:- I know of your reajiness.
I have, am still bragg._on you - He
.••...

feels a genuineness in his heart - willingness

of their minds causes him to boast about them to the Macedonia.
Fact was - they had encouraged other churches about a year ago by willingness.

,

V.\3~- ~aul sent Brethren, urg~.complete

- ready - idea - that the offering be taken

and ready to hand over to Paul and the messengers when they come.

'!... \'i)-

-_......

Strong possibility that some from Macedonia will come with PauL

I

-

.....

....
-.--- -

If they

.,;:,.--

find that Cornith has not taken an offering, it would make Paul's boast of them empty.

-"-

-2Ibis would put Paul to shame.

v.

5 - Therefore,

Paul sent brethren

before

he and others

came - He wants

the

offering to be ready.
Gives Heaven' !Lk~

~--Puts
~ves

_____

te~k.QLs,uRRly_and_d~!!land.

._-

it all in the Spiritual area of truth, at heart of the Christian life.
encouragement to liberality.

1_.

~~APABLE-~~<i!itl-

V. 6.

~-

---

--

sowing and reaping.

Refers to the }-aw o~tur?-

liberality - we reap - harvest.

Whatsoever we sow in

~-...,.,...

Heaven's
-'
-law of demand.
Gal. 6:8 - Sm.':~!le,sh .:.:.ap._c.2E.'9!Ption
- so:, to_SPiri):,,?p everlasting life.
want God's supply,
~"'-'---------~7".'

~ou

~litEle
p~,

we sow~to !he Spirit.

med~

-.

.••.........

Sparlngly we sow to the Spirit.

vt'"'

How little we

upon the Word, how rarely do we witness to others.

Examin~_your,so~ing
~

.

great harvest of grace - show God that you are for it.

- if your sowing is poverty stricken - no wonder the supply

..•••.....
--"",,,,,'7

is held up.
Christians made even the church a substitute.
God is able to make all grace abound toward you that you may have all sufficiency
in all things and abound unto every good work.
God is........•.•...•
abl

but his~?p.i.!'g
~or ~u,

dep.'m.ds...J1P,~.!'_your
sowjJ'g. H~S su£Ely depends

upon your demand.

,...~.•.
Vi) some of you ,were honest - yo!:!,.
w2uld_~ay I hav,e..1ostevery bit,of desire to_,sow
to the Spirit.
or concern for other people •
•>

For practical realities I'm learning to live without God, even though I profess to
be a Chris tian.
You are prepa~eE__to_se~le

--

for the ~~~2n

and mockery of a salvation that is not

real or genuine, that will land you in a lost eternity.
(When you have no desire and no heart for God. when YOuL-aRpetite
,

sour,

,/

--

for the word turns

-3When you have shown to everybody and to God that you don't really care -Now God wants to do something about it.

Fill the empty basin of your life.

Begin

to sow.

A PRACTICE "HICH IS INEVITABLE ~ V. 7

••••••
V.

A fixed state - to choose before hand.

minds.

In his heart - purposelh-- permanent purpose.

"-

or:---

They have already made up their

--;;;;;.

Inevitable result is constant and exuberant giving.
For a cheerful giver God loves.
--------

..;.:;,,..:;.

.~,._--.

,
>

_

The giver is hilarious with joy over the privilege of doing so.
He g~ves gladly, ha~~ly,

..

thankfully in Christ.

Laughter, song, joy.

Does not take much to discourage some in matter of giving.
Gr~gJY

- out of sorrow.

....:----"

Necessit~ - as if it were like pulling.. ---eye-teeth.
--

-

Looking for excuse not to

give.
No reluctance in giving.

..• ~

~__---------"',

III. fA-~~;~I;~~

•...

~~~~ -;;-;NEXH:UST'IBL~-

.• ~

,~

..

V. 8

Christian life pictured as a fountain - overflow.

y.(~

God is able.

He is the giver of all things even of the grace of giving.

-

God is able - present - keeps on being able to make all grace overflow unto you
~
.//
- --1/
that in all things abounding unto you.
Th s is your provision for your life from heaven toda , rfght now in your immediate
circumstances, a provision inexhaustible - it is all grace - abounding.
Grace describes the disposition and nature of God in His character - revealed in his
unchanging - pardoning love.
.' Inever fruitless - always fruitful, beautiful.
Grace J.S
.....

Calvary's cross.

'7

Love in action.

~od gives grace - He_doe

no~ do so reluctantly.
~

no limitations.

Expressed supremely on

He opens his hands are open -

7

-4-

,.....

IV

i!

PROMISE

---

WHI~~-;:~-~~~~V. 9-11

V. 9 - Remaineth forever - deeds of charity go on forever.

-

..•....

That wb} ch",is-SDlm_does not impoverish.

~

\f2

feeds the sower._

Provides seeds for future s_~ng.
God is able to keep on supplying seed to the sower.

@ the

sower hoards the

....",

seed. it does not increase.
But if sown it will supply bread for food will increase and cause to grow.
Man cannot outgive God either in n~~ture, ~n~y,

or spiritual_service.

Promise - not be impoverished by generous giving.

pf enrichment.

In everyWay you will grow richer.

once prayed "Lord, please either lighten the..load_or s~rengthen
mv

b_,!(:k".
The promise from heaven is He lnfuses His str~ngth and his power is adequate

for the task, and he makes the back to carry the load.

.

There is never one bundle of affliction •...
that when Y~u-unwrap-it-you-will--

discover s.•••
.fj;icient."grace.
He does more than supply the want, it makes men praise God for the way you have
corne under the Gospel of Ghrist which you confess.
The church glows with a spiritual attraction because every basin is filled up.
That is why God gives grace.
The Corinthian Christians need have no fear of being impoverished by a generous
gift.

r

v.

£.~~;;;;~-;;.
IS LiB~;;ZJ-V.

12-15.

V. 12 - Gifts will supply the needs of the saints.

J..... - ...--. - ~ -.....,.... ....1

They will be running over with Thanksgiving.

•

•

V. 13 - This praise will proof that you really do love God.
V. 14 - Liberality will also generate prayers by others on your behalf.
This prayer may mean more to you.

-5~-

Go~'s unspea:able gift - n: w~Il~er Paul ex:;aims.

His unspeakable gift

- is expressive.

This not refer
to the offering,
primarily it refers to Christ and His redeeming
_._~
"».!
..,
work.
The grace of giving had resulted from the gift of Christ.

---------

Home Life - Jan. 27 - A widow lives alone in a small town in Georgia.

----

......•..•...

In her

eighties and nearly blind, she rarely ventures outside her door except when friends
come to take her to church.

She is feeble and scarcely able to walk alone.

Yet she is as bright and chipper as a cricket.
who call often to be cheered by her company.

She enjoys visits from her friends,

Some bring her food and other gifts.

Few visitors leave before they have read to the widow from the Bible which she can
no longer see, and joined her in prayer.

She is a true "prayer warrior" as she calls

herself.
"But I'm not alone" she tells those who worry about her safety.

God is here with

me, I talk to him daily.
Several years ago she received a letter from the government advising her of the
Social Security Benefits she was entitled to following the death of her husband.
"Keep your money" she advised the government.

I don't need it.

My

Father is watching over me".
Many thought she was foolish - she preferred to claim the promises.

heavenly

